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STRANQER THAN FICTION.

A firmed? Which Haa ReTOlntlonlsen
the Trentment Stomach Trouble.
Ths remedy la not teralded at e wonder-

ful discovery, nor yet a secret patent medi-

cine, neither la It claimed to care anything
eicept dyspepsia, Indigestion and stomach
troubles with which nine out of ten euRer.

The remedy li In the form of pleasant
tatting tablet or loienge. containing
vegetable and fruit essences, pure aseptic
pepsin (government teat), golden seal and
diastase. The tablet are aold by druggists
under the name of Btuarta Dyspepsia Tab-

let!. Many Interesting experiment to test
the digestive power of 8tuart'e Tablet
how that one grain of the active principal

contained In them t sufficient to thor-

oughly digest t.OOO grain of raw meat,
egg and other wholesome food.

Stuart' Tablete do not act upon th
bowela Ilk after dinner pl"e and cheap
cathartic, which lmply Irritate and In-

flame the Intestine without having any ef-

fect whatever digesting food or curing In-

digestion.
If the stomach can ba reted and assisted

In the work of digestion It will very soon
recover it normal vigor, as no organ Is no

much abused and overworked a th
toirach.
Thl 1s the ecret. If there I any secret,

of the remarkable success of Stuart's
Tablets, a remedy practically un-

known a few years ago and now the most
widely known of any treatment for stomach
weakness.

Thl ucceaa ha been secured entirely
upon It merit a a digestive pure and

lmple because there can be no stomach
trouble If the food Is promptly digested.

Stuart Dyspepsia Tablet act entirely on
the food eaten, digesting It completely, to
that It can be assimilated Into blood, nerve
and tissue. They cure dyspepsia, water
brteh, sour stomach, gas and bloating after
meals, because they furnish the digestive
power which weak stomachs lack and unless
that lack Is supplied It Is useless to at-

tempt to cure by the use of "tonic", "pills"
and cathartlca which have absolutely no di-

gestive power.
Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablet can be found

at all drug store and the regular use of
one or two of them after meals, will demon-

strate their merit better than any other
argument.

The Yield of U. S.

Government
4 Per Cent. Bonds (1922)
compared with the returns on
the 5 twenty year gold bonds
issued by

Thk Mutual
Life Insurance Company

of New York,

Richard A. McCurdy, President,

is shown in a ledger statement
which can be obtained by
addressing

Nassau, Cedar, William and Liberty St.,
Nw York, N. T.

FLEMING BROS., Maaagen,
Omaha, Nebr. Dea Molnea, Iowa.

CURED BT

WHITE RIBBON REMEDY
No taste. No odor. Can be given In glass
f water, tea or coffee without patient's

knowledge.
White Ribbon Remedy will cure or de-

stroy the dltieased appetite for alcoholic
stimulants, whether the patient Is a con-
firmed Inebriate, a "tippler," social drinker
pr drunkard. Impossible for anyone to have
an appetite fot alcoholic liquor after using

, wane luuDDn mmcay.
Indorsed by Members ot W. C. T. V.

Mrs. Moor, press superintendent of the
Woman's Christian Temperance union of
Ventura. California, writes: "I have tested
White Ribbon Remedy on very obstinate
drunkards, and the cures have been many.
In many cases the remedy waa given
secretly. I cheerfully recommend and en-do-

White Ribbon Remedy. Members of
our union are delighted to find an economi
cal treatment to aid us In our temperance

''work."
Druggists or by mall, $1. Trial package

free by writing Mrs. A. M. Towneend (for
yeara secretary of a Woman's Christian
Timperance union). IIS Tremoot St., Boston,
Mass. Sold In Omaha by

SGIIAEFEITS CUT PRICE
ORUQ 8TOR3

'Phono 747. S. W. Cor 161 h and Chicago.
Gooda delivered r&J to Mir part ot city.

4xw a

Homeseekers
and Colonists

On Tuesday, April 7th and 21st, will sell
both round trip and one-wa- y tickets atgreatly reJuoed ratea to certain points In
Kansas, Missouri, Oklahoma, Texas, Ar-
kansas, etc limit of round trip tickets, alnays.

New Orleans, La,
One fare for. round trio. Arrtl 11th. 11th

and 13th; also on May 1st, Id, Id and 4th.

Los Angeles and
San Francisco

At very low rate of MS 00 for the roundtrip. On sale May Id; also from May 12tn
to 18th. inclusive.

California Points
Very low rate one-wa- y tickets on saledally until June Uih.
For further Information call or address,

CITY TICKET OFFICE,
B. E. Corner 14th and Douglas Streets,

Omaha, Neb.
. THOS. r. OODFRKT.

Paanenger and Ticket Agent
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AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

W. E. Maliini it Arreitod on Chirge of
(Stealing, Horses.

HIS WIFE MAKES THE COMPLAINT

Allesjea that He Forced an Order to
Get Her Team Ont of Fa.tnre

He 1 Takes to Sarpy
Connt ya

Domestle troubles resulted In the arrest
yesterday of W. E. Mulllns, head of the
beef cutting department at the Omaha
Tacking company's plant. Deputy Sheriff
Spearman came In from Papllllon Saturday
noon and later In the day arrested Mulltn
and took him to the county seat of Sarpy
county on a charge of horse stealing. It
appears that things have not been going
well with Mr. and Mr. Mulllns for soma
month. Mr. Mulllns had, a couple ot good
homes in pasture at Papllllon and gave
order that no one be permitted to take
the animals away. Mulllns Is said to have
presented to the keeper of the pasture an
order purporting to be signed by his wife
and the horses were turned over to him.
Mr. Mulllns allege that the order waa
forged, hence the arrest.

Some three years ago Mulllns married
Ella T. Christ, proprietor of the Delmon-Ic- o

hotel. He had three children by his
first wife and these children Mrs. Mulllns
has eared for as If they were her own. Mrs.
Mulllns say that several times her husband
tried to induce her to purchase property
In order that he might secure an equity In
It. This the woman refused to do and the
result was that since the refusal constant
war has been waged. Mrs. Mulllns says
also that her husband has contributed lit-

tle or nothing to the support of the fam-
ily for the last few months. Divorce pro-
ceedings are expected to follow the arrest
made yesterday. Both parties are well
known In South Omaha, having resided here
for year.

Etter Name Depaty.
Postmaster fetter has his commission

nicely framed and it hangs alongside the
one be received when appointed by William
McKlnley. At noon Saturday Postmaster
Etter stated that he bad decided to appoint
his son, L. F. Etter, a deputy postmaster.
"The appointment," aald the captain, "haa
been forwarded' to the first assistant post-
master general for approval." It is under-
stood that as soon as the appointment is
confirmed L. P. Etter will resign his posi
tion as chief ot the fire department and
rtiter th government eervlce. The post
master said that owing to the tact that he
had not been able to name a deputy after
the resignation of Mosely the work of the
office had fallen behind and that there was
need of some one to take hold at once.

Pastor Fifteen Years.
Trtfl, W Dav T. TI'U -- 1 Ml -- 1 . t

fifteenth year of continuous service a pas-
tor of the First Presbyterian church. In tho
forenoon he will preach on "The Image and
the Fall." Evening services will be at 7:30
o'clock. It is expected that at this serv
ice Dr. Wheeler will tell something of
the struggles of the Presbyterians In South
Omaha. At the present time the church
has a fine building located in the best part
ot the city and the congregation la con
stantly growing. Dr. Wheeler la popular
among all classes and he spends a great
deal of his time and money in alleviating
the condition ot the poor.

Mrs. Ashe Reslarns. .
Mr. J. B. Ashe, who ha been deputy

city clerk for the last three" years, has
tendered her resignation to City Clerk
Shrigley, to take effect at once. The pa-
tron of the clerk's office will be sorry to
learn of this step, aa Mrs. Ashe ha given
general satisfaction to all. She was thor-
oughly conversant with the records. Clerk
Shrigley announced last night that he had
appointed Frank Burness to the position.
Mr. Burness will .assume the duties of
the office Monday morning. Burness Is
well known In local politics,' having been
considered a prominent democrat for a
number of years. He Is a good accountant
and hi friends predict that he will fulfill
the duties of hi office satisfactorily.

Stealing; Newspapers.
For several weeks past the local news-

paper offices have received (complaint
about papers being atolen from the door-
ways of business men on Twenty-fourt- h

street and on N'street. Only last Sunday
four papers were taken from an office door
on Twenty .fourth street. Commencing to-
day a wat):h will be kept for newspaper
thieve and a reward of $5 will be paid
for the arrest and conviction ot any news-
paper thief.

Christian Association Notes,
At Masonic hall Sunday afternoon Rev.

M. A, Head will deliver an addreea to men
on "Paradise Lost and Regained." It will
be Illustrated with a stereoptlcon, using
t number of Dore's Illustrations of Milton's
great poem. Special music will be rendered.
The association night school closed Friday
evening for the season. The attendance
was greater than had been expected, when
the school wa opened In the tall. About
forty men took studios In the different
classes. The management Is very much
pleased with the first year' showing and
ha made the school a permanent part ot
the association work.

Another ETangelLt.
Rev. E. F. Miller ot Chicago will com-

mence the holding of evangellatlo serv-
ices at the First Methodist church today.
Evangelist Miller is reported to be a great
gospel singer and has attracted large
crowds In the west. He comes here from
Denver. The meetings will continue ten
day or two week.

Brewer Forma Partnership.
After being out ot the livery business

for more than a year O. H. Brewer haa
formed a partnership with hit brother, M.
D. Brewer, who will have personal charge,
and will run one of the most te

livery establishments In Douglas county.
A complete new outfit of light harness
rigs, buggies, carriages and all sorts of
conveyances has been purchased and will
be handled at the old stand, 420-1-1 North
Twenty-fift- h street. Boarding hone will
be given personal attention.

George H. Brewer will continue to con-
duct hi undertaking business.

Magic City Gossip.
John A. Heins. Seventeenth and B streets,

reports the birth of a son.
Mrs. S. C. ShrUley has gone to Pierce,

Neb., to visit friends for a week.
Dr. C. M. Bchlndel has traded hie resi

lience at Twenty-secon- d and K street to
John fengberg cr gutnton county. In re--

"IT'
77" will break up the Crip.

"77" will break up a Cold that hang on.
"77" sustains the system during and

th vitality after the attack.
"77" Is a small vial of pleasant pellets

that fit th vest pocket.

At druggists. rent, or mailed.
Humphreys' Med. Co., Cor. William and

o.
mi

(O)
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turn for Ms elty property Dr. Bchlndel get
40 acres of farm land.
C. W. Hill of Pacific Junction. Ia.. was In

the city yesterday, th gueat of Harry
CaldwvlL

Mr. John V. Penults and children have
gone to Kennard, Washington county, to
pend a Week.
A 'number of candidate were initiated

Into the Undlp of the Maecabe society
yesterday afternoon.

In csto there Is to be an election an op-
portunity will be given voter to register
on Saturday, April 4.

The Indie of tfouth Omaha are Invited to
attend the millinery opening at Mrs. 11.
Lovely' on Monday, March 30.

An Individual cup communion eervlce ha
been presented to the Klret Methodist
church, Twenty-thir- d and N streets.

W. T. Blgpers, pastor of the African
Methodist church, Twenty-fift- h and R
streets, is out again, after a week's Illness.

On election day the women of the South
Omaha Hospital association will give a
chicken pie dinner at the troop armory in
the city hall building.

The Indies' Aid society of the First
Methodist church will miwt with Mrs.
Chr.ce. 1016 North Twenty-secon- d street, on
Thursday afternoon.

K C. Qibaon, one of the prominent busl-ne- es

men of the city, was being congratu-
lated last night on his election to the office
of exalted ruler of the Elk lodge.

Mrs. Claude L. Talbot entertained the
members of lodge No. 15, Lddles ot the
Maccabees, au her nome, Twenty-secon- d

and J streets, Wednenday afternoon. The
proceeds of the entertainment will go
toward the support of the South Omaha
hospital.

WIFE AGREES To"""FORGIVE

Mrs. Fred Adkina Asks Release of
Husband She Had Had

Arrested.

After searching the city for Fred Adklns,
wanted on his wife's complaint ot Infidel-
ity, Detectives Heltfeld and Donahue suc-
ceeded Saturday afternoon In locating him
and taking him into custody. Adkln' wife,
whom he. married but a few weeks ago, and
from whom he is said to have secured
$1,800 with which to purchase hotel prop
erty in Creston, la., and which she allege
he had appropriated to hi own use, called
at the station a short time after he was
escorted there by the officers. Accompany
ing her was her daughter. She asked that
her husband be permitted to converse with
her, and she forgave him. She desired to
be forgiven for tiavlng accused him, and
upon his promise that he would restore to
her the $1,800 which be wa aald to have
taken from her she ordered his release.
They left the station to return to their
former home on Leavenworth street.

Adkln 1 a young man, apparently con
siderably younger than his wife. He
promised that he would reform If permitted
to enjoy hi liberty. It 1 understood that
the charges which Mrs. Adkina filed against
her husband both in this city and also in
Creston, la., will be dismissed.

"I Prefer Chamberlain' Cough Rem
edy to Any Other."

Words of this kind from a druggist mean
more than if they came from a man in
any other line of business, for the reason
that a druggist is acquainted with all the
various preparations on th market. He
knows which have proveu most satis
factory to hie customers, and when cus-
tomer return and call repeatedly for the
same preparation he has good reason for
believing It to be one of more than or-

dinary merit. Mr. A. S. Blrtnell, a drug-
gist of Hartselle, Ala., who baa ' been
handling Chamberlain' Remedies for four
years, Bays: "I use Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy in my family with very gratifying
result. I prefer It to any other cough
medicine on the market and take pleasure
in recommending It at all time aa a most
meritorious remedy."

Sew Rock Island Train. '
t

CHICAGO. March 28. The Chicago, Rock
Island & Pacino- - "Golden State Limited"
will be operated semi-week- ly during April.
leaving Chicago at 7:46 p. m. Tuesday and
Thursdays and Ban Francisco at 6 p. m.
Sunday and Wednesday. The "all-th- e-

year-roun- train, the California and Mex
ico expreaa, will leave Chicago at 11:30 p.
m.. and arrangements are making to
greatly improve this service.

SEASONABLE FASHIONS

43 C 4 Blouse Jacket. U to 40 buaa

Woman's Blouse Jacket 4,364; To Be
Made with or Without the Collar, Basque
Portion and Postilion, and with Shaped
or Straight Cuff. Blous jacket make the
favorite wrap for general wear and ar
een In all tbe latest models, both for suit

and separate coats. The very stylish model
illustrated chows the new fUt collar and
trimming, but can be left plain and with
out the basques, as shown in the small
sketch, when preferred. The original Is
made of flacked cheviot in gray and white,
stitched with silk and trimmed
with pipings ot dark gray and drop orna
ments, and makes part ot a costume, but
all suiting and Jacket material are ap
propriate.

The jacket constat of front and back
and 1 fitted by mean of shoulder and
under-ar- m seams. The back Is plain, but
the front ar gathered and blouse slightly
and becomingly. The little cape reat
tached to the atrap trimming and af
ranged over the neck. The sleeves ar
full and finished with becoming cuffs, but
the straight narrow onea can be substituted
it desired. The basque portions and triple
postillion are Joined to the lower edge.

The quantity of material required for the
medium lzo 1 yard 21 Inches wide,
t yard 44 Inches wide or 1 yard 12
Inches wide.

The pattern 4.SM 1 cut In aixes for a Jl,
24, 36, 28 and bust measure.

For tne accommodation or Th Bee
reader the natterna, which usually retail
t from 25 to SO rent, will be furnished at

a nominal price, 10 cents, which cover U

expense. In order to get a pattern socio
10 cents, give number and nam ot patton
wanisQ aad bust majeure.

CUBAN TREATY RATIFIED

American Amendments Adopted bj Insular
Senate Without Oonditios.

ROOSEVELT'S PROMISE SECURES PASSACE

Gwatrnatee of Special Session of United
State Congress Ieranndea Sen-

ators to Drop Promised
Time Limit Clnnse. .

HAVANA, March 28. The Cuban senate
ha unconditionally adopted the reciproc
ity treaty as amended by the senate of the
United States.

Th first vote to ratify the convention
without any amendment stood 12 ' to 9,
but It I doubtful whether the time limit
proposition would have been dispensed with
bad Secretary Hey not cabled a positive
promise that President Roosevelt would
call special session of congress prior to
December 1. The purpose ot this assur
ance was transmitted to the senate by
President Pslma and read at the beginning
ot the session. Then amendment to the
report were offered by administration sen- -
ators, substituting the unconditional adop- - l

tlon of the American amendments for the
qualified acceptance recommended by the
committee.

Talk Delays Final Action.
Final action waa delayed for a long time

by the discussion ot an amendment of- -
fered by Benators Sanguilly, Tamayo and
Reclo, requiring the house to pass upon
the treaty. Senator Sanguilly argued that ,

wane me constitution was not explicit, tne
representatives in congress ot the people
ought to be consulted as well as the com-
mercial interests whose opinions the com-
mittee had sought so eagerly. He cited
the action of the United State as a prece-
dent and said the committee wa evidently
afraid that the treaty would be defeated
If submitted to ths house.

Senator Dols admitted that this was a
good reason, and quoted the constitution
to show that reference to the house was
not required. The amendment was de-

feated by 5 to IS.
An official substitute for the majority

report was then offered by Senators Frlas,
Monteaguade and Betancourt, which ap-

proved and ratified all the amendments of
the senate at Washington and recommended
the Cuban executive to obtain effective re-

ciprocity as soon a possible.
Senator Bustamante, Capote and Dola

announced their acceptance of the substi-
tute report, while Senator Zayas and an-

other commlttteeman argued against it,
declaring that the action the American con
gress would take wa atlll uncertain.

Sees Gradual Abaorptlon of Coba.
Senator Sanguilly In a long and impas

sioned Speech against ratification impres
sively pictured the gradual absorption of
Cuba by the United States, declaring the
first step was being taken that day.

The speaker's wit and eloquence caused
occasional plaudits from the spectators.
and when he concluded he was greeted with
a roar of applause in which all the senators
joined.

Senator Bustamente cited various inci
dents of history to show that neither weak
nor wicked nations make commercial treat
ies, and predicted honorable results in this
case.

The vote was taken separately on each
section of the sub-repo- The vote on
unconditional ratification was 12 to 9. The
recommendation to the executive passed
by 11 to S

The ratifications will be exchanged by
cable.

Ran as Tenpenny Kail Tbrongb Bis
Hnnd.

"One day while opening a box I ran
a tenpenny nail through the fleshy part ot
my hand," says Mr. J. C. Mount, employed
In the general store ot Combs-Haye- s ft
Co., Three Mile Bay, N. Y. "I thought at
once of all the pain and soreness this
would cause. I immediately applied Cham-
berlain's Pain Balm and occasionally

and to my surprise it removed
all pain and - soreness and It wss soon
healed. I never fall to recommend Pain
Balm as the bost liniment.'' Had this In- -

Jury been treated by the old method, sup
puration must first take place, then the
wound must be kept open that the matter
formed may escape, and in two or three
weeks from the time the injury was re
ceived it would probably be healed, but
would be very tender. When Chamberlain's
Pain Balm is applied, however, It acts ss

n antiseptic, preventing th formation of
matter and causing the parts to heal at
once.

CAPTURE FANCY HARD TACK

Thnraton Rifle Bealesje Kelktssy
Commissary In Hoaor ot Re-

tiring; Members.

The three year' term of enlistment of

ten member of Company L, First Nebraska,
expired yesterday. That's why they and

bout twenty others ot the company mobil-

ised In the Lobby cafe last evening and
operated very effectively against the com
missary of the establishment. Losses re-

ported by the latter Include several pack
age of oyster stew, ten pint of celery,
three yards of cold slaw, two bales of
olives, one and one-ha- lf miles of boiled beef
tongue, one coop of chicken sslad, one drove
of baked ham, one patch of potato salad,
one heavy tall of Newport flakes, one gym-

nasium ot Swiss cheese, fifty hiccups of cof-

fee and enough etc. to go clear around
more thun once.

Captain W. E. Stockham acted a impres-sarl- o

of the post-prandl- al performance,
conducting Lieutenant William Baehr,
Lieutenant H. W. Majors, Sergeant D. F.
Lough, Sergeant Jerome Akin Lllll and
several others over the high places In th
line of march to fame. Corporal W. O.

Browne was given a medal tor admirable
conduct and everybody wa given a pink
carnation for conduct that at least couldn't
be complained of. Captain C. M. Richard
I out of th city, but First Lieutenant Will
Baehr and Second Lieutenant H. W. Ma-

jor were present.
Tho who are o receive their discharge

paper Monday night at drill, and who
were the honored guests last evening, are
Sergeant Charle Prlmeau, Sergeant Harry
Prlmeau. Sergeant Ros Clemens, Quarter-
master Sergeant D. F. Lough. Corporal E.
H. Bruenlng, Corporal W. O. Browne, Arti-

ficer Wesley Morrison, Privates Ous Burk-har- d,

Vernon Musgrove and J. R. West. It
1 understood that several of them will

Immediately.

SUSPECTED BOY IS CAUGHT

Lad Aeensed af Stenllnc II. P. Cnrtls'
Rlasra Captared by Schayler

Marsb-- 1.

George Williams, the young Indiana lad
who was befriended by Jl. F. Curtis of
Faroam atreet. and whu is alleged to have
Shown his appreciation of ths kindness
shown him by stesllng two rings from his
benefactor, has been arrested In Schuyler,
Neb., by the marshal of that place. Ths
stolen rings were found upon him when he
wa taken Into custody. He will be re-

turned to this city for trial.
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These Great Specials on Sale
nfttnWsnnnnTmnnT4nT

Monday in our Wonderful
Woman's Dept.

gPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT: Our assortment of Woman's Spring
Jackets is now ready, comprising tho very latest novelties and styles, as

well as materials. We invite every woman who has a thought of purchasing a
jacket to inspect pur grand showing.

A ,$16. SO Walking Suit for $10 98
These handsome Walking Suits are made of an excel-

lent material, in fancy mixture, jacket Is the new
blouse effect, with a stylish sailor collar, neatly
trimmed, the very newest plaited sleeve, perfect In
fit and workmanship and positively worth $18.50.

Special, Monday SIO.98

Very Swell Tailor Made Suits at $29.75
Visit our department Monday and see the grand

showing of high grade tailor made suit at this pries
all In this season's newest materials etaniince,

French voiles, etc. in handsome blouBe effects dif-
ferent trom anything you will find elsewhere here in
Omaha; most of them regular $35.00 values.

Monday, $29.73

Boys' Clotblnz
spring: opening
next Thursday,
Friday, Saturday

ft! ilp'

If If

popular fabric and mixture for
boy' suits tomorrow,
at

,
1 m it t

a

Women's Tailor Hade Suits
A special lot for sale In different mater-

ials, such a. Venetians, pebble cheviots and eta-mine- s,

collarless cape blouse effects, with large
sleeves new flare tucked skirts, well and
well made none better sold for

Monday, $16.75

New Arrivals High Grade Tailor Made Suits
of the very finest ImDorted French vlole,

Mack, blue and tan Jacket the new Louis XIV ef-fo-

trimmed with stitched taffeta bands to match;
handsome new tunic skirts, trimmed to Jacket;

also several sample suits In this lot, worth 2e per
cent more we ask for them

Monday. $35.00

Extra SpeciaJ
Monday Morning at 9 O'clock, Women's

$5, $6 and $8 Silk Waists, $2.90
We bought the entire sample line of a prominent

bilk waist manufacturer at 40c on the dollar all high
grade well made waists all samples no two alike.
We consider them the greatest values ever offered in
Omaha in silk waists none worth less than fo.OO

and most of them $7.50 and $8.00.

Your Choice $2.90
, Monday Morning

at 9 o'clock.......
As there is a limited number? we advise to come

early.

Jfo)folO
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Monday's

EDM.

Men's Spoil

Beautiful
Souvenirs

Opening;.

gSuits
THB

highest degree of excellence In spring- - clothing; for men am been
in the famou garments of Hogers-Pc- et 6c Oo. We are sole ag-ent-

for theee euperb suits. The are the only suite made in America that are as
good in every way as the work of the big-- grade custom tailor. Wo other
ready-mad- e garmente have each an appeare-ao-a of smartness and Individuality
The latest and swellest effects at one-ha- lf the cost of the high-prioe- d

tailor-mad- e suits

$15.00 to S25.00
The "Brsndeis Special Suits w present the "nraudei ep

11 clal" Spring Suit this year as the
popular suit for 1901. Thl wa made according to our apeolal direction and
were designed a th be'st suit In every way could be mad (or prices that
would be universally popular. In tyl and workmanship they are perfect..- - The
new spring fabrics ar highly attraotiv. W ask you
to view this line of sprint garment. Tb "Brandels
Gpeclal" at

IN

$15-00- 0

SWELL NEW TOP You will need a new ooat this season.
have the finest assortment to be found In tb swell bos tfl.ots, so
popular this season. Many styles to cboose from,
at, $19.00 down to

Many counter s with swell suits In all the

puff
with lined

suits 122.50.

in
Made in

match
than

'

at

that

Here Is high grade for the little cut and
finished in tb latest boyish fash-
ions. Every suit well worth 17.50.

at ,

V-s-'- 1-5

the
Spring;

spring

clothing;

COATS rpring We

7.5
New Boy's and Children's Department Third Floor,

2.50

PERFECTION

fellew.

tomorrow

Boya"

clothing

3.98
BOVS Confirmation SuitS We ntloi great line of confirmation suits la blacks and

blues both long and short pants styles.
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